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Water Safety

Drink Like a Camel

Swim Lessons aren't just
for kids

Learn to Swim

According to the National Safe Kids
Campaign, drowning is the second

leading cause of unintentional
injury-related death to children

ages one through 14. It is
absolutely crucial that all kids
know how to swim at a young
age. There is water all around us,

even if it's as small as a bathtub. If
your child knows how to swim at a
young age, this skill is forever with

them. In their later years, their
longevity and quality of life will be

enhanced by swimming. 
It's essential that every child learn

to swim, especially to be water-
safe. But there are so many levels of
swimming and benefits that come

along the way. Introduce your child
to swimming early on so that they
have the skill for their whole life.

This can help improve their overall
physical and mental health.

Hopefully, they will fall in love with
the sport and lap it up for years.
Making sure that your child is

comfortable in and around water

LIFT Wellness Center's Culture:
Customer centered and clinically integrated approach to health and
wellness services.

July is National Water Safety Month! 

Summer is a great time to spend outside at the pool and around water.  We want
to encourage our members to be active this summer and enjoy this wonderful
season, but we also want to make sure you are staying safe.  Water can be fun,
but it can also be extremely dangerous if you are not careful.  Keep you and
your loved ones safe this summer by being able to save a life.  
CPR class will be held at LIFT Wellness Center on July 21st from 10am-2pm.
 Cost is $55.  For more information and to register contact Crystal Harris,
Safety Coordinator, 425.6885 or crystal.harris@wth.org In 4 short hours,
you can save a life! 

mailto:crystal.harris@wth.org


is essential to their safety.

For more information
contact liftcenter@wth.org

or click here for more
information   

Quick Links
Our Website

Calendar of Events
Group Fitness Calendar

Contact Us

Summer Student Special

School's out and your college
student is BORED out of their

mind!!  No worries!  They can join
LIFT for the summer!  

-Basketball
-Group Classes

-Pool
 

July
$33

Skinny Greek Layer
Dip!

A healthy Greek version of

Learn how you can prevent injuries and even death, while
still having a great time this summer by the water.  Click here
to read more 

Be a camel and drink!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDGLJ1ZxJUqgCr_6_Nu8som3cCeazc945_zA0MFbC1aom8rWp96hjCSMLi-eOCtZnhhiXXkk1SNZMRmYiluouzev9BGYi_acYNGN6YBwUYVJnh9Ql1CCdgTwf_77vgNSHNOfV88_6reZ8sw0ULUY_5toPXU7Ng9Klb5xeuTC_d2oWlVb_tz74uyTqCtNtvuUqlQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDH_IVVHwWHjH6-y9ihdBrAg0i-5KZw3njc886V3KPJhNUNR5kj7Pmf0QpVRdYO9_AkXB_Qog1g351VhMXunfLiDr-Yr3YKx4aZpYDU1Apn4uKbVm2b5NeQUXVFCWDMNWKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDB0z3DLrS610QljymPMQAsYlndEr7Chbitw6CSEgmfYZzhNmOZbEzb4xWrn0vs8rk7HizAtdZ4pT-aLYn0X1ee75nXB3tia-PAnc_uwM_GV62UL1sSskfJK-y-SI87SM3aCIoUeaIPvpP92OD2w5cHtlNQpRoStXlw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDB0z3DLrS6107mCciqRj2yVO6pqiYK9D4fRrd7VIizBVErye5am68TJwFeW-o-42NWWJM4SfaNYHRwhCSt0FkFd_iMrlTGMCuEPNYVWXFKc_eb0GocJiZ8rgAxrPRjCxpYT5CziPwNO9COUY1t7M1lA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDHkvrC-q3Wc8wfoINh77QLzjlUkbo8q8_AhpzaFrEjM9Z8USnAC9AxaY0z86Uvp0GRLQOMWjKaBmNG4Id0AIK_DZIY0H9dG8Tm7rQ_lX7vNA58e5EZRQjuHU6gim9TWUHBFoKfOjNSo7Z0iVofdo3Uk=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115737685982
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDGLJ1ZxJUqgCKb2vCSfJbZnAjQA0UC7fUxGWPFfneEEmWbUuDNilfIgrT8Kg1VZaW8WKQzWT08t2sZ2dhZThaZOYVzAQ7sr2jkQSaU-iZc0iekckszJlB1tL66o2oTJI5SblQe2ZDIH7pgEwwZs624lz-FN9_KBEiCBPVwOS9lbPm2zNyL-8AaKc3gpSdSw2yGP5UqzHNZXsIfHNf57FlCc=&c=&ch=


Mexican 7 layer dip made with
hummus, Greek yogurt,
cucumbers, tomato, and feta.
Serve with pita chips for an
appetizer or snack.
YIELD: Serves 6-8

Ingredients:

1, 10-ounce container of
hummus, your favorite
flavor (I used roasted
garlic)
1/2 cup plain non-fat
Greek yogurt
1 tomato, diced
1/2 cup diced, seeded
cucumber
1/3 cup crumbled feta
cheese
1/4 cup pitted Kalamata
olives, chopped
2 tablespoons finely
chopped fresh parsley
Pita chips, carrots,
broccoli, sliced bell
peppers, or crackers, for
serving

Directions:

1. Spread the hummus in a
smooth layer in the
bottom of an 8x8-inch
square baking dish, a
shallow pie dish, or
similar serving dish.
Dollop the Greek yogurt
by small spoonfuls over
the top, then gently
spread to create a new
layer.

2. Scatter the tomato,
cucumber, feta, and olives
over the top. Sprinkle
with fresh parsley. 

3. Refrigerate until ready to
serve.

When it comes to exercise, we all know that
working hard and torching calories is a great goal!
 Do you also know that if you don't fuel your body
appropriately, then all that effort was just tossed
down the drain?  Drinking water and staying hydrated during your
workout can help you reach optimal results.  Click here to see 6
benefits of just drinking high quality H2O can do for you! 

  

Water Challenge: July 25th-31st
Take the Water Challenge! 

Use the checklist below and make sure you get your water in EVERY
DAY for a week!  See what a difference 1 week of hydration can make

you feel like!  Guaranteed positive results! 
Click here to download

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDFdhGYA9ctmhR8oeDuLsUDIovQaU79ohV5w87Jp_nWgdQQV9AK3BvKED5YHesZ8-Ri5ZqvMgyw27xJzySUhcHy_h2_tEVfALVITRH0yNqMPg0JOb8-y3w1GDcacuBC87_UdQWOZAaW2sNaYru68hpbnwUX0b2_fOxfQIzGqLLO_5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDGLJ1ZxJUqgCk4RGyrqHn5p0e54G4jwocbHjvGB6wdZsrfv6jsMPKLs2ZQuvu6C4ZWzLFeK0g22GAzgnwHFnGQ6wqbsTTn29BJFuCaueHVQuEku51spr4zg_UMa16H_tKXbpuHCfevqIkdBT1oz4NKpu1nni8juw69xffgNfFvGoMvftIg419C9SOW-cPfl4hngkDg_Eq1HT4JsQ8lQzsJ0=&c=&ch=


For more information about out Exercise is Medicine program, please
contact Hilary Keen, Clinical Integration Coordinator, on how you can
get yourself or a loved one started on the way to a healthier lifestyle.  
Click here to download the brochure

July- Swim like a fish
For information- click on the event below or click here to view all events

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat

1
Family gym/swim
 4:30-7:30pm

2

mailto:hilary.keen@wth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDAaRphTQ5KpVZIiYcVzBkXHrXCTVHHno60i2Lnuim5ptiQWlxw7beaBL3d0BhBeNjMw7I-ymAvK8EvpZSD4CJ-EK-9th3KrtmH-0t6VO78UKkrqjCZumudbzIxEzadgAcvA5CkXbXtrl_eOEJbO0jW6uaWsjoQ6to5wMDXQW38HfM6VSfgKqs3v2NGFgnjeYx3cr7QcryFVlp09hEpspKnU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VXJHoxY4uiPvns6abbKsreQ1vSM66a-4l4yEaqsv2CAtmGvRaGPrDB0z3DLrS610QljymPMQAsYlndEr7Chbitw6CSEgmfYZzhNmOZbEzb4xWrn0vs8rk7HizAtdZ4pT-aLYn0X1ee75nXB3tia-PAnc_uwM_GV62UL1sSskfJK-y-SI87SM3aCIoUeaIPvpP92OD2w5cHtlNQpRoStXlw==&c=&ch=


3
Family
gym/swim
 1-4pm

4
Happy
4th

5
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

6
Kid's Play
Day 
11-12pm

7
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

8
Family gym/swim
4:30-7:30pm

Kids Klimb 
4pm-6pm

9

10
Family
gym/swim 
1-4pm

11 12
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

Hydration 101
@ 6pm

13 14
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

15

Family gym/swim
4:30-7:30pm

Kids Klimb
4pm-6pm

16

17
Family
gym/swim 
1-4pm

18 19
Dirty Dozen/
Clean 15 @
6pm

20
 Kid's Play
Day
11-12pm

21
CPR 10am-
2pm

Family Swim
2pm-4pm

Water Safety
Class @6pm

22
Family gym/swim
4:30-7:30pm

Kids Klimb 
4pm-6pm

23

24
Family
gym/swim 
1-4pm

25

WATER

26
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

CHALLENGE

27

: 1 WEEK  

28
Family Swim
2pm-4pm

OF 

29

HYDRATION

30

---------->

31 1

RIFA

2

BACK

3

PACK

4

SNACK

5

CAMPAIGN
 

6
GOAL:
$5000.00


